
^ DRESS GOODS, Funs, CAI

Stone &
HERE'S A

We want 51 o.ooo. VV
we are going to get it.
to get rich. That will be a

vlRBAD C.A.:
Five caves White Maker Klau

nei, worth 8c, at U

Two cases Large Figured'Kobe
Calico nL y, C

Uy"±\j

Ten cases feiinpaou'n (Jocheco
and Horrimac Boat Prints at £

One case "c Shirting Cheviot at 4(j
Two cases Best f.ight 1'rinla nt 3/^C
BLHNKETS.

Ono hundred Crib Blankets at 25c
200 pair® Extra Heavy drey
Blankets, worth $- -3, at $ j Of)

a pair *

75 pairs regular £5 Oil Red and
White Barred All-wool Conn-
try lilankuta at $2 98

J I) pieces Vliito Table Linen,
tim 2fta nnalitv. at \

J " 1TV

-'0 pieces WhiteTablo Damask,
regular price 45c, at 33c

18 pieces lSleached Gorman Damask,the 05e quality, at... ... 44c
22 pieecs Bleached DamanI;, the
75c quality, at 49c

160 dozen 22x14 Knotted FringetlTowels, worth Hoc, at j(Jj
150 dozen Fringed Napkin?, the
lSjc kind, choice* ..^
OARPEm

Rojrular 50c Unioci Carpets at 36c
liecalar 05c Extra Super CO
Carpets at - AQ/

HegularTic All-wol Carpets at

Jiejrular 90c Agra Carpets at... 68(
Brussels Carpecs at 49c, 53c, t)8c ant

Kic. Moquot at &> and $1 25. Ouo o

the larje.st and finest Carpet rooms it
tliiB country to doyour buying in.

. Stone &
9

~'

HALF-PRICESAL

MMfSi
This is a STRAIGHT HAI

advertised will be sold at exa

your chance to get wonderful
cents' worth, and 50 cents ik

There is sure to be a rush foi
to all is, COME AT ONCE if yot
at HALF-PRICE :

50c Boys' Outing Shii
5T0c Men's Black Shirt
$1.00Men's Stiff Colia
$1.00 Men's Black W
ioc Good Seamless So
2}c Warranted Black
25c Men's Heavy Dra1
S'oc Boys' Merino Shir
^ocMen's Red Wool SI
$ 1.00 Striped, Finest J
$1 .00 Men's UnlinedC

McFADDEN'S OK*
Cheapest Store in Wheeling;

STORE OPES EVERY EVENING.
' " .ART AND ARTICLE WORK

ART AND ART!
It is not too early 1

tilings for

and 241'nch size:^
Tidies, Etc. Special values
Silk Ribbons suitable for fai
Fringes and Cords. Best R
lines of the well-known "B
Sillcs i'11 Filo, Twisted, Roma

t&~ A very complete Stnmpi
neatly and promptly executed.
9Qr Sillc and Saline liidert

ntui best manufacturer in the In:
Bar Prices that should positi

in every instance.

Geo. M. S
%

*PETS STONE d. THOMAS. I

Thomas.
CH^rtTCIEj

'c wan't it (his week, and
Prices that help the poor
source of economy to all.
R/EJFTJIjIJY : ^ I
DRESS COODS,

50-inoh wide, not quilo «)l wool
TricoU, nola the width, at | jjjJ

iJ -j yarJu wido Scotch Mixed
Cloths, tho 50c kind, at /iOC

75 pieces. ovnr 0,200 yards AllwoolFilling J)ingronal J)rosa
(looih, never sold less than a j fin
qutirter, now Il/v

25 pigeon All-wool Assabot Cloth
3'iuidn, retail price everywhere 0f»p
00c, hero at

'| 20 pieces FlnfdCashuieres, popu.lar price 50f, hero at

{25 pieces Silk and Wool Novolty
'l 3>ress Goods, tlio best sellers

of tho season, havo boon -SL !15, AA
.*1 50 and VI 75, choice now... ij)li"U

CLOKKS.
jj Hundreds, Yes Thousands,
;: Here to Select From.

j '50 Ladies' Black aiul Navy Blue
Cheviot Cloth Largo Sleeve
Cloaks, price elsewhere $5 00 00 QO
hereat ifiutuO

]75 Ladies' Black, Bluo, Havana
Cheviot ('loth, with eollnr
edgedwith Fur. a $7 50 Cloak, CM QQ
choico at jfft.yO

I0<>.Ladies' Blank, Bluo Havana/
Mfdtou Cloth, fancy collar,
edged with Electric Seal,

j| Largo Sloeves, can't bo match-(t|7 fvA
ed under $10 00, hero at tp I * 1/ v/

L'Ofl radios' lllaok. JJlue, Jan,
Havana Cloth Cloaks, edgod
wiliiKlcctrirt Seal, Braid Trimmoil,Satin I.inod, tho aroat!
est oiler ovor inado in Cloaks,Q Q|j

I JPXJZlSi. .

Spaco orevonts cnutneratinK prices
i in this Fur Department. Everything

thatis now and nobby to be fonnd in
this Fur Department.

[ I'ur Capes from $5 OO up.
27-inch Ions Far Capos $12 OO up.

Thomas.
E-M. J. M'FADDEIM.

MB ME!
-F-PRICE Sale. Every article
ctly ONE-HALF PRICE. Here is
bargains ; 35 cents now buys 50
>\v buys ? 1 00 worth of goods.
these bargains, and our advice

1 want your share of these goods

rts for 2) cents.
s for 25" cents.
rand Cuff Shirts for 50c.
ool Jersey Shirts for $oc.
icks for J cents.
Socks for I 2 1-2c.
wers for 12 i-2c.
ts and Drawers for 25c.
lirts and Drawers for 25c
Vlerino Drawers for 50c.
)ress Kid Gloves for 50c.

price store,
, 1320 and 1833 Marknt Street.

ERS-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

CLE WORKERS.
[o think about these
Christmas.
Canvas in all color.;: Art Linens,
ilities ; Crepons ; Cretonnes;
ines: Figured Drapery; Silks
es; Plain India Sillcs at 25c,
and up. Plain Plushes, 251

\ over'twenty shades, at 59c
ired Plushes, same width, 98c
;h Blond, 72 inches wide; Un-
lerdown Cushions in 16, 18, 22;
ind Unstamped Linen Throws,

in all colors and widths of!
icy work. Silk and Cotton
ussian Hair Fells. Full color 1
" and "A" Wash Embroidery
:n Floss, Mediaeval, Rope, lite.

ng Outsit. Stamping of nil kinds

town C-mfor ts from the biggest
id. 1

ively sill Cloaks and Dress Goods

..

nook & Co.

BssnsasBseoBsmseafisJESSES'

1 WHY ]>ia..,oi;

jjj IN"OT . tilr.v, Si

|BUI <tue( I,i

}{j Wliore You C

jU THE PLACE _IS' mmOj

| LUK:E3srs&
1317 MarlL!

^daBtKaaaaaaa322Eaa5aaawa

lb SMtyemx. |
Oillrf; >'oi. :.'fi uiiii !.'7 I''ourl«jei»ili Street.

New Adrirttitwonii,
< Uv uud Country* unvfe&ma.

The .Naked I'.vo.Kudam'a iflorobe Killer.
I'lomlnir's old import Whiskey.fcccond Page.
Jilnn!; Lioolia.Cnrio Uro«.
Dividend Notice.llnnk of the Ohio Valley.
Why not Buy.I.uldH it Higglns-Elghth

Page.licRtGoods.Kwlug Bros.
Order to Clean Up.J. W. McCoy, Health Ofilccr.
While Castile Soap.If. F. Itchrens.
Slock 4 lor Hale.ltoU & Znne.
To I-et.G. o. tfmitli.
Knrgalns In Cans.I, G. Dillon A Co.
Tlio Molt Complete.George W. Jobnfon'M

Sons.

ATTENTION, litTCHCIM AND UBBWEBS!

For comfort ami durnbllity ftlioaltl wear
oiirSoaiuleasAll Wool Knit JucUets. 'A'hoy
sire llio or .hi imiur.

HISS & SON'S,
I'.isMonnl.lo Tailors ami Cioiifii' Furnisher?.,1321 uml l.'l&I Market Ntreet.

IP.vim rnnunt see unci nenil Spi»etae!m
you hIioiiIi! mil oii 111 uikI linv« your cy«s
U'"vtc«i wlthmitrliarfge, Wo hnve tlio fluent.
Iiixtrinnrnts ami inoro ex|tHrieneo linn any
oilier <>|H Irian In IIia Stato, and guarantou
naiialacliou or money relnndnd.

jai'ok (ir.«nn,
Tfliroler nnil optician.

Corner Twelfth ami Alarket*

Transfer RocordMl.
Tiio following transfer of real estate

was left for record at Clerk Hook's office
yesterday:
November 7 by Ilenry Kraft and wife

to David N. Walter, lor $250, lot 30 at
1'ark View.

.Mcmloi«sohu OitintcUo <;iuh.

Thero is scarcely a city or town of any
«!2i> in tlie whole longth and breadth of
tlie land that lias not nt soma time listenedto a concert by tlie Mendelssohn
Quintetto club, and had the souls of its
citfnms Btirred to fireater efforts in tho
cause oi hish-clasa music thoreby. Tho
The "Mendelssolins" will Rive tlie secondentertainment* of the Y. M. 0. A.
courso in the Opera House ono week
from to-inglil.

Six out. of Seven I'nid.
Simon Burkhardt was fhio.l $20 and

costs yesterday for sellinc liquor on

Sunday, and $5 and costs for abusive
language to an officer. Ortli Gowdy,
for liglitin?, paid $5 and costs, and his
brother, Ed, $10 and costs. John J<e

1 1.: y-. j 1. ci
vjiuuoweui, iuc uisuiudi, |miu « *

coats, and Emery Shafer $1 and coata
for drunkonneaa. Fritz Nauaman, alao
cbnrjjed with fighting, went to the hill
in defanlt of n fine.

lu tho Criminal Court.

Yeslorday in Judge Jordan's court
Toddy, alias George FJynn, was tried to
a jury for on assault on Curlcy Johnson
and John Auber some time ago. Tho
assault was inspired by tho fact that
Johnson had betrayed tho men who
hroko into and robbed Auber's house.
Flynn was found guilty and finod $2o
and coots and sent to jail for sixty days.
Jako Wilhelm plead guilty to selliui;
liquor on Sunday, and was fined £20
and costs.

Ill tho .1 nutico Court*.

In Juatico Gcorgo Arklo's court yesterdayT. JX'Earmons was fined $1 and
costs for drunkenness ond committing
an indecent act. Joo Jevina pot $1 and
coats for using abusivo language. Mary
£tubbs was placed under $100 bond for
one year for contending with loud and
anna* word?.
Jack Devinnoy and Andy Gavin were

hold to npoear at court to answer the
chargo of stealing a valuable clock from
Ada Foster, boud of $300 being re-

"/if lt-hinlt tlinv u'/irn

committod to jail by Sauiro Gillespy.
A. C. Partridge Urnd.

Recent San Francfcco papora contain
the notice ot the death in that city on

November '2 of Air, A. C. Partridge,
father of Ella S., Jessie Rand Samuel
0. Partridge, of that city and W. II.
Partridge, of Boston, Mais., a native of
Stockbridgo,Vt., aged 73 years 3 months
and 23 dayp.
Mr. Partrid pre will he remombercd by

older residents of Wheeling as a prominentcitizon and photographer here before,duriugand just after tho war. He
was a leading photographer of San Franciscofor somo^years past.

Interesting 8. of V. Mottling.
The meeting of tho U. fi>. Grant C.imn

$. of V.*8 was of moro than nsual imerestlast night. (Joinrado Warmnii, of
Chicago, was there and livened the
hoys with a splendid talk, and also
recited a Hnitable selection, greatly to
tho delight of all. Col. Van n.ttnkoy
was tiiere and gave tho boys one of his
stirring talks. Fully a dozon G. A. It.
comrades were presout, and soino of
them gave brief talks. The camp h increasingin membership and is having
good meeting*. 'J he boys need and
should have all tho encouragement the
G. A. 1?. comrades can give them. A j
committee wai appointed last night, to
procure guns to arm a firing squad of
twelve, which will be a great help to the
camp.

Intcrefttlng Meeting*.
The mcetingj durincr the week of

prayer at tho Young Men's Christian
Association have bMtin most encouragingly.That of last evening was fully
attended, extra chairs having to be
brought into the room to accommodate
those present. After spirited singing
of appropriate hymns, llev. Mr. Irey, of
the Baptist church, addressed tho
young men on tho topic, "Wrecked in
tfearch of Gold." Allowing gold its
proper place in the attain of life, he
drew attention to the .higher values of
tilings spiritual aud eternal, which
abide after this most enduring of metal"
has perished. These meetings are most
helpful r.nd edifying, and the men of
the city are most cordially welcomed to
them. The mooting to-night \Vill beaddressedby hVv. Mr. AI ford, whom all
young men like to hear. Topic, "My
House and How to JJuild It."

S aoiTf.a eradicated and all kindred
diseases cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which by its vitalizing aud alterative
ctlects, males pure blood. 5

THE>ltooti»£ Ik »»»w in full
and ivHiiro nflV riiic 1-ino (iuniiifall mike*
at iirlcet iimm'o Milled to In*f«l Itue* rlinn
vrr before. Don't buy imtil von linvtt *« * (

tltU HtouU. 1. U. I>jj.I.O.N A CO.

If you have never been gj»le to find
glasses to suit your eyes, consult, withoutcharge, Prof. Shell, the only Opticianin the city, at his new quurtors,
1110 Main street.
\Vi;»re offering *pe«ial Imi-galu* iu l.wdlc.s'1-l-U XiIf*It Orade Wntcli**.

1. IMI.I.ON £ CO..
J riveter a.

HSBSESESCEFSBSEEE3EEBSESg

ids, Watches, Mocks, Joiv- at

Ivcnvarc, Onyx Stands, Hun- |
imps, &e.,
an Save 2(5 lo 33 Per Cent ? S
r
;HIGGIFS, |
>t Street. |jj
SMTOB8ma5a5«2i5y^^B5M j

"WEIIR QUICKt«Y caught.
lble reft Smifc.1i a I.hiIv'a I*oc1;otbooli oil a

Itatlliuurn .I- Ohio Train.

Yeiierdaynfternoon Mrs. Kate Doolin,
01 Mauninction, eaine hero on the Haiti-
more & Ohio road on her \v:ir to Pittsburgh.>S!io had herpurso in the aide

pocket oi Jier coat, and in it were $9 50
und a round trip tickotfrom Mannington
to Pittsburgh. As she roso from her seat
when the train arrived here, three
youug men' brushed by her, and one

struck her pocket, knocking the purse
/Ml* Slinfltrmnnd to ttiek it IIP. but an-

other man snatched it and all throo ran
and jumped ofl' 1 lio train.
Lieut. TernII was notified, and in

about fifteen minutes ho had two ot the
young men at police headquarters.
They jjuvo their names as William
Davis, aged 22. and Philip Gerard, apo;l
17. Mrs. Doolin identified them, as did
a passenger on iho train and a young
man who saw tlieui jjet olf. Mrs. Doolin (
said her money was a $"5 hill, $1 in
quarters and JS5 50 in halves. One
quarter was rubbed so tlio date could
not he made out. Part of the mouov ]
was fouud on the men, and later :i witnouswas found who had seen them and
a third, larjjor man, dividing money in
the 13. & 0. yard.
The two woro locked up. The larger

man had bought a ticket for Pittsburgh.
Later in tlio afternoon Squire Gillespvgavo the two younir fellows a hearing,and fined th'om $10 and costs each

and gave them thirty daya in jail. Both
are very flip, fresh youngsters, and
seemed perfectly familiar with the ways
of a criminal court.

THE WIIITAKEIt M1LU
11 .i

11 Will bo Rebuilt.'Tlio Work of Cleaning '

Up Begun.
Mr. N. E. Whitakor, president of tho

Whitakor Iron Company, returned to
me city yesteruay aitaniuun. xu ia uvu

safe to state that the burned mill will
bo rebuilt at once. Thero was souio

speculation about a possiblo removal of
tho works, but it was all without foundation.Tho work of cleaning up the
debris has already bogun, but of course <

little can be dono until tho insurance
adjusters have examined the ruins and
appraised tlio loss.
Ah stated yesterday a meeting of tho

employoa of tho mill will bo held at
Trades Assembly hall at 2 o'clock this
afternoon to consider a proposition to
offer to the company free o! charge tho
services of a largo number of men to
help in the labor of cleaning up prepar-
atory to rebuilding. Tho mooting is
undor tho auspices of Croscent lodge of
tho Amalgamated Association, but all
tho emoloyes, whether members of tho
association or not are urged by the oflicersto bo present.

A Child Knjoyn
tho pleasant flavor, tho gontlo action
and soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
when in noed of laxative, and if tho
father or mother bo costivo or bilious,
the most gratifying results follow its
use; so that it is the t>ost family remedy
known, and every family should have
n bottle on hand.

Gko. li. Tayloii made a great purchaso
of lino Embroidered Unon Hnndkorchiefsof Arnold Constoble Sc Co., last
week, and places them on salo this
morning. Hen advertisement in tho lxtkluqekceuthis morning.

Trustee'^ .Snlc.
The property. No. 50 South Broadway,between Virginia and Ohio streets,

will bo sold at tho north front door of
tlio court house, (city building) at 10
o'clock a. m.. on Saturday, November
25,1893. See advertisement in IxtkCligekceii.J. D,. Kwjno, Trustee.

sr.oo J'.ewanl
for any trace of Antipyretic, Morphine.
Chloral or any injurious compound in
Kmtide's Headache Capsule?. 23 cents.
Sold by Alex T. Young, John Klari,
Wheeling, aniriJowie & Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio.

HiMAX
V goyJ 0

fJotter
%

Purest^Besf.
PRICE* IS ON ALL GAMS,
TO BE- etNUmt".
SHOES-O'KANE \ CO.

SHOES um.

-..TO FIT
SLIM POCKETBOOSS.

No matter if your purso is a

regular "double A," we can fit it
vritli crood. honest, well-wearing
SHOES*.givo a "double K*' valu'n at
a "double A" price. Si far as wo

know, there are no shoes made for
the money that cornbino ho niu- h
merit and so fewiau'n as our

Men's $2 Calf Shoes,
Wo have them in all widths and sizes,

0'KaiiT& Co. j:
1113 Main S'raet.

A MINE OFJMERCHANDISE -THE HUB CLOTHIERS

THE HUB
A Mine of Merchandise.
Does our trade grow? Why, we hear it, see

it, feel it grow until it's like a great flood
tide that sweeps all before it!

In :i inuwlrcd ways wo make your shopping aereonble. Moit pieulnr
ot nil an? the prices, .lust how popular they have made us our dailr
throngs will show you. la there or can there be nnv better proof needed ?
The cheaper we sell, the more wo sell. This week's prices add a freshet
to the flood. We lascmato you with Quality, clnirm you with the Patterns,bewilder you with Beautiful Novelties, gratify you with honest
worth of goods, but we wild the master stroke when wo name the figures
with which we win your patronage. Tho more wo sell, the cheaper we
bell. This week's prices add fuel to the flame.

DRAWING CARD.In our Clothing Department this week will be our SlB
lino of Men's Suits. No house in the Stflte^measures out quality so heap.
in if lull lor your moneys worm us ho hu. " u w uuuuu some creat values
to this grade that'll make this week's shopping particularly spicy.

KNOTTED AND. NOT.To-morrow morning wo put on nalo a lot of Neckne,.
tlint wo liavo collected from tlio best makers in the country; nil shapes
fresh patterns. There are 150 dozen in all. Talk about bargains, hou'i
SOf 'or goods worth £1 00.

jood Heavy Grey Underwear at 19c. Extra heavy regular 50c Underwear 6o
dozen at 25c each, 'i'ho greatest of all bargains aro our Kxtra Uc'avy
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers at 75c. bee our window display.

FIFTY DOZEN (tontlemon'a Night Shirts, odds and ends, some of thorn a little
mussed. None worth loss than 75c, somo SI 00 and $1 25. This week
your choice at 50c.

SHORT PANTS SUITS.The fact is well established that wo have the largest
stock of Hoys' and Children's Clothing in the city, and tho best. Our collosalassortment of now and nobby styles and our unapproachable prices
draw tho Darents of this and surrounding towns as a magnet attracts steel.
AVc jnst placed upon our shelves ami tables 1,000 Short Pants Suits and
Overcoats from $1 75 lo $5 00 that'll bo a surprise to all who
will call to see them.

WE CHALLENGE any houso to produceafinor line, a better assortment, a more
stylish or better tailored stock of Overcoats than we aro showing this wed
al $5, $7, S10, 12 and $15. Meltons, Kersoys, Beavers, Cheviots
Friezes and Worsteds, stitched odges, strap and plain seems, from the nioii
delicate colors to the sober, yet stylish black.

52 08 buys choice this week from a beautiful Children's Stylish Kilt Suiti
Cannot bo mutcbcd elsewhere for less than $4 00 to $5 00,

If it Comes from THE HUB it's Right!
If it is Proper THE HUB Has It I

DN£ HUNDRED DOZEN Lace Rack and Wiro Buckle Suspenders, most of them
with Silk Ends; every day sollers at 50c. As many as you want this wess
at 25 cunts.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.Ulsters and Reefers will cut a big figure ill this
week's sales. Our lino of Overcoats starts at .$1 75. An elegant article at
S2 75 and $3 50, and best of all our great All-Wool Triple Cape
Coat at $5 50 are extra great values tor the money.

DOLLAR BUYS DOLLARS WORTH AT

TU 17 IJIID
i nL n u u,

One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Fnrnista,
Fourteenth and Market Streets.

FUR N ITU RE. CARPETS. ETC.-HOUSEd. HERRMANN,

0

1 THE DOOR - IS OPEN I
<> *

9 t
To Everybody who WantsI

0 i
t i

: FUKNUUHt, ;

I CARPETS, j| DRAPERIES, |
; STOVES, ;
P t

J and so forch.and don't feel as ii they could .

t spare the money "all at once"' to get them.or i

\ worse yet.who haven't the cash. *

J OUR J
{ EQUITABLE \
\ , CREDIT }
{ SYSTEM !
o *
/ \ *

} meets you more than half way. You can buy )
f as though you had a fortune behind you, an.l '
9 t
$ pay in weekly or monthly driblets just what t
\ vou can afford. '

} We're not note-brokers. A frank promise )
\ may not be negotiable at a bank.but it is ail '

} the security we ask. t

; HOUSE & HERRMANN |
J 1300 MAIN STREET. \
t :


